
 PERRY 
ROUBAIX

Perry. KS
April 1, 2012

GP VeloTek Cycling presents

Road Race

Promoters: Jim Whittaker 913.269.velo/velotek@aol.com

Category       Start       miles/laps             Prizes

Men Masters 40+   10:04 am   50 miles/ 5 laps   *G.C.        $70/50/40/20

Men Masters 50+   10:04 am   50 miles/ 5 laps   *G.C.        $70/50/40/20

Men 4    10:07 am   50 miles/ 5 laps   *G.C          $100/60/50/20

Men 5    10:10 am   30 miles/ 3 laps              Awards

Men 3    10:00 am   60 miles/ 6 laps   *G.C.        $80/60/40/20

Women Open   10:13 am   40 miles/ 4 laps   *G.C.        $80/60/40/20

Extra's:
If you don’t bring heavy training or touring tires you will flat. 
Run your tires at max pressure and use 25 - 28 mm Specialized
Armadillo’s, Conti Ultra GatorSkins or other heavy training tires. 
Do NOT use your regular road tire!

Bring an extra tube and pump or CO2 so you can finish if you flat 
twice. We'll have wheel vehicles but they will be worked hard. 
Wheels in = wheels out. Bring spare wheels if you want a pair.
Promoter may combine categories and modify race length. 
All USAC rules apply.

Course Description: A beautiful EPIC course, don’t miss it! 
If it’s dry the gravel road is fast! The northern part of the course 
follows the lake shore line and is very windy & twisty. That will 
make the race... The race loop is 10 miles and includes 3 miles of 
gravel. The lake shore roadway is the smoothest pavement in the 
midwest. Small rolling hills with one 100 foot climb at the finish line.

Directions: Perry Lake, Kansas. At the top of the Thompsonville hill, 
next to the Perry Lake dam. US Highway 24 east from Topeka

www.gpvelotek.com

Start /Start /
FinishFinish

Race Entry is $30.00 Includes KCA Fee & insurance Fee. 
Registration opens at 8:45am. Registration closes at 9:45am.  First group leaves at 10:00 am.

* G.C. = Gift Certificate

Sunflower


